
WHEN THE KNIFE IS SHARP.

Pnnliii In March la Cnstmnrj
IVom BtotlTra nf Convrtttrttce.

The best tlmo to pruno Is betweeu the
iiMJIo of XI ny mid the middle of Juno,

hon Uic trees nro Browing thriftily,
bs tbo vrountU will lien I over quicker
It dono at that time, hut as this Is n
very husr season of tho year the cus-
tomary practice Is to pruno during thq
month of March, when ftitlsfactory rts
suits nro obtained, lly pinching oil

L Ilawkbttl knife for small trwa nnd
shrub, 3. Hand pruning shears for
lor re r branches. 3. Lopping shoars for

till largrr branches. 4. Shaars for
pruning hedges. &. A very destrabla
form of pruning raw.

young growth, which Is not required.
In summer, labor will be saved In prun-
ing. It Is much better to prune at any
time of the year thun to neglect It al
together, as It Is not a matter of great
consequence what mouth It Is done In.
Tb Important tools are a sharp prun-
ing knife or shears.

Modern orehardlsts hare come to
look upon the low headed apple tree as
more desirable than those beaded high.
A head which Is two and a half to
three feet from the ground Is nt pres-
ent considered more desirable than one
which Is six feet or more from the
ground. The latter height was former-
ly frequently used. In forming the
bead caro should be taken to hare the
framework branches disposed at differ
rat heights along the body of the tree,
say from three to six Inches apart, nn'd
distributed as evenly as iosslble
around the body as a central axis
that Is, when viewed from above the
picture presented would 1m that of a
wheel, the hub being the central axis
of the tree and the framework branch-
es tho' spokVs of the wheel.

When the trees begin to grow' thrift-
ily many new branches will be formed,
and It Is the work of the pruuer to re-

move all those which are not neco-wnr-

and to cut back others. The top of the
tree tStL be kept open to admit air
and rESFt, but pruning should be bo
carefully done that there will be no
bare limbs. AH branches which are
growing across and through the top
should be cut out. If two branches
touch one another one of them should

a row muDED Anus thzz.
b removed. If a branch on one sldo of
tha tree has outgrown the other It
should bs headed back so as to make
tha tree symmetrical, cutting It off Just
shore a bud which Is on the side that
It is desired to have the new growth.
If when the trees are young they are
treated In this way every year com-
paratively little work will havo to bo
done at one tlmo.

Japanese Cane.
One item we have learned will bo of

untold benefit to sections Just above
the cano belt Many farmers higher up
hare attempted to ralso ribbon cano
and havo been compelled to quit on
account of loss from our early frost
Tbo Dew varloty, tho Japanese, cane, Is
a true cane, smaller than the ribbon,
but suckers mora and will grow on
poor land. It Is fine for sirup and Is
also splendid feed for cattle of all
kinds. It will stand 15 degrees mora
cold than ribbon cane. We think any
farmer In middle Georgia, Alabama or
South Carolina would do well to try
some and loarn of Its adaptability.
One gentleman told us be grew twenty-thre- e

stalks from a single eye. South-
ern Cultivator.

Hlght Conditions.
Enthusiastic beginners In gardening

should beware of tho common mistake
of starting outdoor operations too
soon. Do not try to work tha soil
when It Is too wet nor, on tho other
band, delay tho operation till It Is too
dry. Taken Just right, tho soli will
genially second your efforts to put It
Into ft nice mellow condition.

Portland Chamber ol Commerce.

Tho Portland Chrttnbor of Com-merc- o

isuviitontly working to assist
in every way in its power Ibo pro-

motion of tho industries ot tlio state
and especially during tho holtlini;
of tho Lewis ntul Clark Pair.

Tho following loiter is just rt
ceiuxl.

The Commercial Club is prepar
iii a list of intentions itml answers
which will doubtless cover tho runt
tors mention in tho following lot
tit:

Portland. Orecon, April 7. 1005,
To Thk Kuitoii: lfor tho benefit

of our section of tho state, we sug
gost that yon discuss in yottr pnpor
ntul sot forth the. resources ami bust
tiosd opiHirtunittea of your section
for the information of visitors to tho
Exposition, who might bo imlucoil
to visit your locality.

AVo would like to know what
dustrie-- t could ho properly locntod
there, such ns lumber mills, woolon
mills, dnirios, orentnorios, etc..
short, every nilvantiiKO you enn offt!
to an intending iuvestor or settler
Wo want this information prior to
the opeuiug of tho Kxposition, nti
if you will send us the copy of your
paper containing tho nrticlo, wo can
undoubtedly do you u groat doal of
good. It is tho intention of the
Portliuxl Chamber of Commerce, to
promote tho developments of tho
ontiru state, without prejudice to
an) locality, and to mako tho tuo--

of tho present opportunity to ad
vortise our resources ami to folio
up this work nctivoly utter tho Fair.

lours Very Truly,
The Portianu Chamheii or Cojimeuck,

By K. C. Cliltuor, Secretary.

AltOl TIUIEI'.MATISM.

Thero are few diseases that Intlle.
more torture than rheumatism ntul
there Is probably no disease for which
Mien a varied ami useless lotot rem
edles have lieoa Kiicgosted. To sn
tliat It can be cured Is, therefore, a
b.dil stiitement to make, but Cham
Iwrluiii's I'm I u Halm, which enjoys an
extensive sale, has met with groat
micvo-fr- t iu the treatment of this ills
esse. One iiiuillcutloii ot 1'nln Ihilm
will relieve the pain, and hundreds of
sunerersimve testitteii to permanent
cures by Its use. Why suffer whon
rain Hnliu affords such iiulck relief
and costs but a trifle? For sale by
The .Modern I'harmacy.

The Kxpcrimeutal Gardens at
the Lewis and Clark Exposition
have been abandoned, inasmuch as
the remarkable demand for exhibi
space necessitated the utilizing of
this tract for buildings.

HEALTH IS YOUTH".

l)lseat uud Sickness llrlug Old Ago
llerblne. taken every morning be

fore breakfast, will keep you lit ro
bust, neultli. lit you to ward on (11

sease It billions
1)08, ilyspepslu, fever skin, lives und
kidney complaints. If purities the
blood and clears the complexion.

.Mrs. 1). V. Smltti. Whltuoy. Tex
writes April :i, WO:!. "I have used
llerblne, und find It the best medl
cine for coustlnation nnd liver troti
liles. It doos all you claim for It.

I can highly recommend It
Sold by the Modern I'hnrmacy.

Hundreds or muguihcent vases
have been'profusely scattered about
the grounds of the Le vis and Clark
Kxposition. In theso have been
placed beautiful .palms which will
be in full bloom by opening day

A test has been made of all the
electric lighting effects at the Lewis
and Clark Exposition. This
proved .exceedingly satisfactory and
alter a few minor details have been
attended to the Kxposition will bo
ready for public inspection.

A (iltKA I' SENSATION.

There was a great sensation in Lees
vllle, Ind. when VY. II. Drown of that
place who was expected to die, had his
life saved by Ur. Kinu's New Discovery
lor uonsumiiuon. lie writes: "i en
d ii red ltnmtferaMe agonied from Asth
ma, out your Discovery gave mo I in
mediate relief und soon thereafter effect
ed a complete cure." Similar cures of
Consumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis
and Grip are muneroiir. It's tho peer- -
lets remedy for all throat and lung
iron inns, l rice duo, unu f i.uu. uuarun-lee- d

by Ilcnson's I'harmacy. Trial
bottle fret.

Reports from Wisconsin would
iudicato that tho legislative body of
that state is making baste to re'
consider ith uctiou in killing tho
Lowis and Clark Kxposition appro-
priation bill. An allotment of
$21,000 is now assured.

THE MOH'l NAME 18 HEWITT.
HeWltt's Witch Hazel salvo cools.

soothos and houls cuts, burns, bolls,
nruisoH, piles ami all skin diseases.
K IS. .ickeloose. Alio nil. W. Vu,
says: "My little daughter had white
dwelling ho uud that piece after pleco
oi uono worueo out oi ner leg. ue--
n tt's witcn nnzel salvo cured her."
It Is tho most wonderful healing
salvo In tho world, llowuro of
counterfeits. Sold by Tho Modern
I'harmacy.

Tho enormous Ionia columns for
tho (Dragon state building at tho
Lewis and Clark Exposition have
hecu placed in position. The build- -

ing now presents n very imposing
nppcariuico, Wotk upon nil tho
other stale structure is pinRiiuwiiit.'
with much rapidity.

UHEUMATlr PAINS Qt'lCKI.Y UK.
LIKVKI).

The excruciating pulim character.
tstlc ot rlieumatlsm and celuilea nro
quickly rullevetl b, uiil.vlutt (.'hntn- -

uoriiinrs rain mum. t neic.-en- i pnut
relieving power f the lluliuoiit has
Ikvii tbo surprise ntul d&llght ot
thousands n' onnVirr. Th qulek
relief from pi, In which It nffnrds is
alone worth tunny lime Its cost.
For salt' by Tho Mmlern Pharmacy.

KOUA WEAK Mi.l.STIOV.
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MAKKS A CI.I'.AN SWKKP.

There's iintlilin; like dulnv a
tliorutictil v. Of nil the Sulve you ever

fliicklen's Arniea Snlve is the
best. It away ninl'fiires Itiirns,
sorts. ltruises. Outs. Hulls. I'lcers.
Skin Eruptions nnd l'lles. It's only
'Joe, giisrnnteed to give sutistsi'tiou
by l'lntrinncy.

Work ttpou the UuiiKiiriiin elnul
ra nt tho Lewis and Clark )u
sttiou hiivti cointneiicud. The
struct uro is situated ou the
side of Lnkeviow terrnco in front of
tho Utah. Idaho sod Now York
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SIM) THIS BOOK CAST

Ingtoti

tsitefltn:

OhamlH.rl.iln's

Kxposition.

CHA.MIIKULAIN'S

buildings

nroiiorllounte

I'hil,ulelp!ii:i

publication,
proportional"

undersigned provisions

propnrtiotmiu

BARKER PERMAN

EXCHANGE"

Kxposition

The Smart Set
Magazine CIcvci'iicss

well-define- d

Slicccssl'li'l Mauxir,es

shp.tnh.ns.

Paacs Dellglltftil Reading
loastad 'Illustrations.

discussions.
Jbyery jiugo win interest, charm and refreshSubscribe ovi.$g.fi0 per year. Kemit in clientie,

B. on

you,
P. O. or Kx,

press older, or registered letter to The Smart Set, AS2 FifthAvenue, New York.
Sample Coov Sent Free Application.

r

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
Every oold woaksnn tho Lungs, loWr tfio Vitality and tntV tho

ystotn lost able to wlUistsnd ouch luccoodlng oold, thus
paying tho way tor mora ssrloui dlsonses.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES ?

i OKI

PERMANENTLY CUKES
Consumption. Coughs, Colds, Sorp Throat,

Msrnmn, croup, wnoopmg .ohh(
Bronchitis, Hoarsonoss, Soro Lungs.

EVCRV MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD S MORE- -
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES, uuta riui

CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPINO COUOtl.

MRS. tSALLIK LOCKOAR. Ooltlthwtlto. Tom., amyai "Ws
hiKur.l llnlUrU's Miirstinnmt Srrup In lr lmllF fer ssssrsl ,

mullt sliTirslvrsstlri'llnii. IVh.n IIik rlillilrsn b4 t'rouu tint
Uhmiplnit t'miKli II nlnars rsllssstl thsm Kt niinMinit 1 woill.t lOtb
wllli'.ul II lit llirhoo. us Ills Ih 1IKST JUKDICINC ws know of."

Best Romotly for Children. Every Bottle Guaranteed.

H. C.

THRBB OIXBBl MOO, 9I.OO.
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, M0.

cSmSrIcImmISie?!!?
Tho Modern Pharmooy.
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Unit & Colwvll
Milling I'higlticeni

U. S. Mineral SttrvcyorH
Itonni 1 Hunk llldg, Ct.ttiiKe drove

mi'.(W:i ort'Kouluu lililif, l'ortltuul,
Oregon.

The Fid National Bank

Cottaok Gkovh. Okk.

Paid ii Capital, $25,000.00
Minify In limn mi nppniVHl security.
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MliiiiriijioIlK, Jiuluth,
Vhlcayn, St f.oulii

AND A I.I, I'OINTS 1CAST AND SOUTH

Overland Trains Dilly The Flyer

And The hast Mall 2
Splendid Service

Up to date Equipment
Courteous Employes

Daylight Trip across the Cascade and
Rocky Mountains.

Tor TIckulH, Itutt'H, KolilurM und
l ull Information, Cull on or luhlroHH,

II. DICKSON, O. T. A.
122 3d St., Portland Ore.

8. 0. YHKKKH.. A . U. V. A.
(Jor 1 it A'onuosml Ve.lotWsy, Hesllls Wsih
WoKlvufxpeilltfil Kcrvlcuon freight.
Houto your HlilimiontH via Grout
Northern. I'ull In formation from

Wm. IIaimikii. Ootit, Agent.
I'orthiuil, Oregon,

KNOWMSS & GKTTYS
I'roprlutortt of

...The Miners Supply House...

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.-- -

General Merchandise, Miners' Tools' ami Ammunition.

BOHEMIA, OREGON.
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